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MOLT CHURCH NEWS 

Two Sundays ago, after a brief worshiop service, those gathered 

in the sanctuary, viewed a film which asked us these questions:  

Is God calling us?” “What is He asking us to do?””How are we 

going to answer Him?” The film followed the life and growth of a 

young man who leaves his home, family, girlfriend and how town 

to join a rock band as the lead singer and begins to write Chris-

tian music. But success doesn’t come easily and he begins to 

doubt his choices. Eventually, he writes a song that is picked up 

by Amy Grant, an awayd-winning Christian singer who introduc-

es his music to several record producers and promoters who 

help him. This break helps him reconcile with his father and ex-

girlfriend. I won’t tell you anymore about the film and the ending 

since I hope we can reschedule a showing at some other time 

and more of you can come. 

The film raises a few questions for us here at Molt UCC. 

kNamely, what is god asking of us? What are we being called 

upon to do as a church? How can we be the Church –God’s 

people—in this community, our cities and even the world? No 

doubt, God is and has been asking that question to manhy of 

us—maybe all of us—for a long time. It’s these questions that I 

think and hope we can look at together in the time we have 

with each other. What dind of Pastor do we want? What kind of 

ministry do we wish to offer? nWhat do we need to do to fulfill 

Gods Call to us? Hopefully, together, we can explore these 

Questions God has put before us and find ways to answer. 

I hope you had a happy “All Hallows Eve,” a happy All Saints 

Day, a happy Reformation celebration (for all you Lutherans at 

heart,) and a Happy Thanks giving. 

Pastor Jim 

 

 

You can reach us by phone at 406.671.6289

(Jim) and 406.671.6290 (Val. 

Remember: 

Nov   3 Family Affair Intergenerational fellowship; 10:00 am  

 Church Service 11:00 

  Communion: Jan McFarland  

Nov  10  Family Affair Intergenerational fellowship; 10:00 am  

 Church Service 11:00 

Nov  17  Family Affair Intergenerational fellowship; 10:00 am  

 Church Service 11:00 

Nov  24  Family Affair Intergenerational fellowship; 10:00 am  

 Church Service 11:00       Thanksgiving Service  

  Thanksgiving Fellowship 

  Committee: Diana Haugrud, Jan McFarland 

Dec    1  First Sunday of Advent 

*  On November 16, 20189 we will have a Bazaar table at the 

Rapelje Holiday Fair. Donations may be brought to the Church 

on November 10, or you may call Trudi to arrange for pick up 

of items especially food items. We will need help setting up,  

workers to man the table between 10:00 and 4:00 and to clean 

up at the day of the Bazaar. The Carlee Downer Memorial 

Camp Fund will host a Kid’s Craft Table at the Holiday Fair 

with all proceeds going to the Camp Fund. 

Prayer List:             

Prayers for Derry Eastlick as he faces changes in his life. Continued prayers for Pastor Jim and Val’s daughter, 

Dana as she seeks remission in her cancer  battle; for Derry’s step son Randy as he faces the unexplained nature 

of his illness; for Bill Downs, Prayers of gratitude for answered prayers. Continued Prayers: for all those we have 

held in prayer over the past few months,  prayers for our farmers as they try to finish fall work despite the early 

arrival of winter weather; prayers for all others who need extra support; for Molt Church as we prepare for the future; for The 

Montana Northern Wyoming Conference and for Camp Mimanagish during the divestiture process; and for Trudi, Dylan and Axel 

and the Committee for Outdoor Ministry as they work to design a new Outdoor Ministry program for the Conference for 2020 

and beyond; for our state and our nation; and all God’s children.  

(If you have prayer requests, Trudi to activate the Prayer Chain.) 



 

        Come Join the Fellowship! 
When:   November 24, 2019 

Where:   Molt Church 

Time:   10:00 am—Family Affair Intergenerational 

Faith Formation 

Thanksgiving Pie Fellowship 

                Committee: Jan Mc Farland and Diana Haugrud 

                              Thanksgiving 

Molt Church Bazaar Table 

Children’s Craft Table 
at 

Rapelje Holiday Fair 
November 16, 2019 

10:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 We need Bazaar items! Donations may be brought to the Church on 

November 10, or you may call Trudi to arrange for pick up of items 

especially food items. We will need help setting up,  workers to man 

the table between 10:00 and 4:00 and to clean up. The Carlee Down-

er Memorial Camp Fund will host a Kid’s Craft Table at the Holiday 

Fair with all proceeds going to the Camp Fund. This is a fun day of 

fellowship with friends and neighbors; join in the fun.  

THANK YOU! 

Thank you all who participated in the “Effortless Fundraiser.” This special offering takes the place of the 

funds once raised by our Harvest Dinner. If you were unable to participate, you can still send donations to 

our Church Treasurer, Jen Blodgett, PO Box 16, Rapelje, MT 59067. This special offering keeps our Church 

doing mission in Molt.  

WELCOME! 

On Sunday, November 3, 2019, members present voted to invite Rev. Jim Smith and Val to serve our congregation as Designated 

Pastor and to assist our Congregation in developing our Mission and completing our Church Profile as we move into 2020, our 

100th year of ministry in Molt. Jim and Val have accepted our invitation. Jim brings with him a love of small rural Churches and a 

wealth of experience. We look forward to our time together. 



Faith is a Family Affair! 

Intergenerational Faith Formation (aka—Sunday School) 

 

 Our last class (for now) of Confirmation is complete and the kids are looking for a new look rather than 

“Sunday School” as always.  

 Our participation is smaller and we  don’t have numbers for several classes. 

 We have enjoyed sponsoring and leading Grandparents & Me Camp and have enjoyed the intergenerational shar-

ing of scriptures and activities. 

 

Join us in a new approach to Sunday School which has long been a strength of our small Church 

  When:   Sunday mornings at 10:00 am 

  Where:  Molt Church basement 

  What:   Faith activities for all ages with food and fellowship 

  Theme: “And the Walls Came Tumbling Down” 

 

We’d love to have you join us and add your family picture to our “Lego Wall of Fame!” 

Upcoming Activities: 
  

 November 10—Shoe Box Christmas Mission Project 

  We will learn about this mission project and distribute boxes to those who would like to help our 

  youth with this project. We will bring the boxes back to the Church on November 17 and have a 

  blessing of the project during Church. There are several ways to help: bring school supplies,  

  healthcare items or fun activity items to Church on November 10. The youth will then fill in to com

  plete the boxes. (Box ages: Ages 2-4, 5-9, 10-14—boys or girls). We have toothbrushes and soap 

  for all the boxes.  You can also assist the youth by donating toward the $9.00 per box to help get 

  the boxes to needy children.  Boxes will be delivered to the distribution site on November 18-22. 

 November 17—Join us for s’mores and for a report from our 2019 Campers. See pictures and hear about 

  Grandparents & Me Camp, Senior High MADD Camp, and 6, 7, 8 Grade Camp. 

 November 24—Thanksgiving Sunday Fellowship and worship. We will join during fellowship hour for coffee 

  and treats and to celebrate all we are thankful for. Our committee for the social is Jan McFarland 

  and Diana Haugrud. 

 December 1—This is the first Sunday of Advent and the beginning of the new Church year. Starting at 9:30, 

  we will have a family celebration and decorate the Church for the Christmas season. We will learn 

  about Advent and create family advent wreaths. We will share an Advent program which will allow 

  families to worship during the week with scriptures building on those used during worship on Sun

  days. We will also have some special projects for families to share during Advent. 

 

We have some wonderful opportunities coming up during our Faith Formation time. We have some folks to share 

mission trips experiences and some folks to share different health practices with us. Stay tuned for more infor-

mation. If you have something to share, let us know! 

As we look toward 2020 and the celebration of 100 years of continuous ministry in Molt., we need to define our 

mission, our community and work to find ways to make a difference. Let others know of our Church and our history 

and invite folks to join us for worship. As we work on our mission statement and profile and determine what we 

need for pastoral leadership, we would love to have everyone’s voice in the process.  


